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PROFISSrOSAL SS.

J H. BRYANT, M. D. ...

OFFICE i Eighth and Wasutngtoa Avenue.

RK8IDK!ClI:Coner Nineteenth nd Wash- -

logton. '

w. II. MAREAN, M. D.,

Hpmeopathlc Physician and Surgeon.
Office 188 Commercial venne. Rosldence corner

Fourteenth St. and Washington avenue, Cairo.

y-R-
. SMITH, M. D.

. Office and Bnldcnct t

NO. a THIRTEENTH STREET, CAIRO, ILL.

DENTISTS.

R. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
OmcB Ko. 116 Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Ninth Street

D R. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Elghtk Street, near Commercial Avenue.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

rJWOMAS LEWIS,

Notary rublic and Conveyancer. .

OFFICE: With the WldowV and Oorpbane' Mu
tual Aid Society.

ATTORXEYS-AT-IAW- .

JINEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attorneys-at-Law- .
OFFICE Ko. 118 Commercial Avenuo.

THE MAILS.

ENKRAL DELIVERY open i:30 a. m.; closesG P.m.; Sunday : 8 to W a. m.
Mouey Order Department open at 8 a.m.; closes

ft T TTi

Through Express Mails via Illinois Central and
Mississippi Central Railroad close at 14:30 p. m.

Cairo aud Poplar Bluff Through and V uy Mall
clnsesat W.SOp. m. ,

Way Mall via Illinois Central. Cairo and
aud Mlss-sslp- Central Railroads ulose at

S:4," p. m. '

Way Mailts: Narrow Gauge Railroad closce at b

"'calroand Rlvor Route closes at 6:30
p. m. daliy (eicept Friday). ,

TIME TABLE.

R. K. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

TRAIKI ABKIVK. TRAINS DEPART
Wall 4:05 a.m. I Mall 8:10 a.m.
Express 2:00 p.m. Express 6:00 p.m.

CAIRO & V1NCENNE3 R. R.
Mall 10:00 p.m. I Mall 4:45 a m.

CAIRO ST. LOUIS R.R.
Krnross 5:10 n.m. I ExDress 8:45 a. m

Accom'dutlon. 10:45 p.m. Accom'datlon.l2:!p. ui

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS AND NEW ORLEANS R.R
Mail 8:30 p.m. Mall 5:00 a.m.

C. A. & T. RAILROAD'

Texas expresgj.. a :40 a.m. I Texas express. 3:15p.m,
Accomruodat'n..8:30 a.m. I

THE DAILY BULLETIN.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY

Only Morning: Daily in Southern Illinois.

LOCAL REPORT.

SiaxAt. Orwog. I

Cairo, 111., June IS. 1879. f

Time. Bar.- Ther. num. Wind. Yel. Weather.

6:44 a.m 8H.T9 V. Fair
ll:r " SS.ftfi S4 57 y.K. Fair
2.00 p. ra 89. Mi S7 53 N.K. Fair
8:46 " 87 55 N.E. Fair

Maximum Temperature, H7; Minimum Tem-

perature, 72'; Rainfall, 0.00 luch.
. II. HA i ,

Serg't Signal Corps, U. S. A.

Fon Sale A good business house two

story brick, on Washington avenue, corner

of Tenth street. A desirable situation for

a grocery store. Apply to
YYm. Loneroas.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

k,My Burden" will appear

Miss Mary Eastman, of Chicago, la

in the city, visiting Mrs. Nick Hacker.

A few more of those cedar chests still

left at Lancaster & Rice's. Thry sell one

for $8 or two for 15.

Water elevators, like those sold by

Lancaster & Rice, will keep cisterns puro

and sweet by keeping the water full of
' '

kit.
A polite invitation to attend the Com-

mencement Exercises ot the St. Mary's

seminary, at Notre Dame, Indiana, is re-

gretfully declined.

It is said that Mr. Henry Sayers se-

cured from the abandoned wreck of the A.

C. Donnelly five or six thousaud pounds of
' damaged cotton.

The recent hard blow damaged tho

roof of tho I. C. round house more seriously

than wo supposod. A portion of the roof

Jies rolled up like a scroll.

The Champion took an excursion party

to Smithland yesterday, furnishing to each
excursionist, three mealB a sight's lodging

I and. 12$ miles ride, all for fl.'
Two of the young gentlemen who ar- -'

ranged for a walk trom the custom house
to the national cemetery Thursday night,
concluded that "lite was too short," and
forfeited their entrance fees and drew out.

It used to be the case that tax was not
exacted for dogs that were kept within the
owner's enclosure. Such is not the rule
now. All dogs over six month's ot age are

. ; taxable whether kept on the sidewalk or
Jhouse-top- .

. "; In stock speculation, a thousand do-
llars are sometimes mado from an investment
Of one hundred. Send to Alex. Frothing-Jia- m

& Co., brokers, 12 WtU Street, New
', .rTork, for their Weekly Financial Report,

lent free.
,.v

JIf.Paul II. Schuh, tho enk-rprisiu-

idlsperwor-n- f the nicotinous weed in plug,
tthroaA or cigar shape, has suspended a

, dfhowy" llgn across the avenue, that can bo

teed of men, up or down tho avenuo, the

full length of the city. Should other bust

'j neat men, awve ana ieiow, uo the "same
" ' likewise," the ?a!ue of that style of adw
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tislng would be greatly depreciated, and
cross-graine- d fellows might Insist that
nothing had been gained in tho particular

of appearances, etc.

'The May-Flow- fishing club, com-

posed of about fifteen members, and off-

icered by Messrs. Dezonia, Cundiff and

Wett, leaves early morning for

tc lakes in Missouri whero they will spend

the day fishing.

Tns Bulletin news room having to

contribute help to the rushed job depart-

ment, wo were unable to place in type our

notico' of the "Graduating Exercises," last

night.' It will appear , The

crowd in attendance was "tremendous." No

other word will describe it.

The sale of tobacco at the Plauter's

tobacco warehouse, yesterday, was large,

and the figures obtained quite satisfactory

to the planters. It is a fact that tobacco-grower- s

everywhere are finding out, that

the Cairo tobacco market, 'though yet a

young one, is becoming ono of tho best in

the country.

Health Officer Yooten gave quite an

extensive circulation, yesterday, to the

printed rules and regulations of the Mis-

sissippi Valley Sanitary association, in tho

hope that citizens might profit from the

recorded experience of others. The pamph-

let contains many suggestions by which any

of us might profit.

James Robinson being unablo to per

suade tho Paducah authorities to reduce the

price of circus license, will spread his can-

vas on the Illinois shore, and give every

body free ferriage across the river. His ap

plication to the Cairo council tor a like re

duction, was refused. But he will be

here on the 24th "all the same."

A force of carpenters and laborers will

commence, on Monday, or Tuesday next,

tho work of removing the buildings from

the depot grounds of the Cairo and Vin-cenn-

railroad, prepuratery to a commence-

ment of the new depot. Wo have not been

able to learn any of the details; but have

been assured that the company proposes to

go right ahead with the work.

Thursday evening, while the premises

were vacated, a sneak-thie- f entered the

office of Yocum, the ice man, and got away

with an overcoat and a pair of boots, tho

property, we believe, of Mike Stapleton.

The man who steals an overcoat while the

mercury is dodging up and down in the

nineties isn thict by nature, instinct, prac-

tice and inclination. He is irreclaimuMy
'

a thief.
The purpose of Miss Rogers to decline

in the Cairo schools, de-

prives us of the best primary teacher we

ever had. Her pupils love her as a moth-

er, and not a few of tho littlo faces were

wet with tears, yesterday, when she ex-

pressed her determination to go away and

return no more. We hope our Board will

be able to induce Miss Rogers to reconsid-

er her resolution.

Collie Harris got upon the rampage,
Thursday evening, and but for the good

natured restraint imposed by her even

tempered husband, would have smashed

things. Her rage was terrible. She was

brought belore Squire Robinson, yesterday,
who inflicted on her a fine of $3 and costs.

Her husband secured the payment of tho
amount, and thus saved the rampunctious
Callic from a term in the cooler.

Tho Jonesboro Gazette has a corres-

pondent who writes over the initials, "D.
T. L." As the correspondent writes from
Dongola, and is a careful dotter down of
dog-fight- crop prospects, etc., it is only

fair thnt we relieve Mr. Linegar. ot this

city, who sports the sumo initials, of the
responsibilities that may grow out of tho
correspondence. Mr. Linegar is not the
D. T. L., of the Jonesboro Gazette.

Miss Loflin and Miss Riley, teachers
of rooms 1 and 2 in tho Thirteenth street
building toasted their pupils, yesterday, on

cake, candy, nuts, etc., a treat that was
highly relished. Daring the scholastic
year just closed, James Sprout, Egbert
Kerth, Freddie and Ida Poore, ol Miss

Riley's room, were neither absent nor tardy
Willie Caster, Willie Lamport, Berth
Wright and Tillie Bross, of Miss Loflin's

room, were neither absent nor tardy. Maude

Oliver, Mamio Lansden and Nora Redman
were absent only one day.

All sorts or reports were current yes

terday concerning the successes and failures
of Harlem, on tho St. Louis race course.
One report, in which there is probably
some truth, is to the effect that in tho milo

dash for all ages, run on Thursday, he was

the leading animal at tho end ot a half
mile, and nt tho three-quarte- r stako occu-

pied a creditable position, but was left be-

hind two or three of the horses at tho out-

come. Tho Globe-Democr- thinks Har
lem's distance is that flf a Minnio rifle, viz :

a thousand yards. O'Donnell will probably
return home to-dn- and furnish us full de-

tails.

--A negro man was sitting on tho odgo
of tho sidewalk, near the corner of Eighth
and Washington, yesterday, apparently
ruminating Intently If not duoply. A cou
ple of white men, evidently given to acts of
ruffianism, came along and ordered the ne-

gro to "get outofthat."Tho negro impudent-

ly glaring at them, replied "I doesn't has
to." A foot fixed at tho bottom ot a mus-

cular leg instantly shot forward, and land- -

od on tho side of the . black man's head.
Although no particular litirm ensued, tho
negro, holding his head in hi hands, liur
ried to the police headquarters, and told i

tory of ono of tho most wanton assaults
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ever made upon a human being. Ho sol-em- ly

protested tint lie had "never opened

his mouth, and didn't know.tho man who

kicked him was in Cairo." Not being able

to accurately describe his assailant, ho re-

mains unavenged. Tho assault was cause-

less, however, and tho assailant deserves

to be puuished.

In Alexander county Mr. Lansden ran

ahead of both Crawford and Browning,
despite the efforts of Mr. Baker's Demo-

cratic friends to cut down his vote. In
Franklin county ho ran ahead of Crawford ;

in Hardin county ho ran ahead of Brown-

ing; and in Union county ho ran ahead of

Browning. We mention these facts to

disabuse tho mind of tho editor of the

Marion Press, of the impression that Mr.

L. was the hindmost candidate in detail, as

well as in tho general result. While the

Democrats of Alexander county have oc

casion to feel ashamed of themselves as

Democrats, tho fact is undeniable that the

Democrats of thoso counties that sought
L's defeat in the convention, permitted their
opposition to him to go beyond the con-

vention, and tell its story in the ballot box.

The Hibernian fire company has, as

wo elsewhere remark, concluded to cele

brate the coming 4th in St. Mary's park.
The committee ofarrangements will arrange
an attractive programme, and in doing so
will need, and should receive, outside help.

It is proposed, for instance, to provide a

purse for a horse race, give a display of s,

and offer other attractions, to amuse
and enthuse all who may attend. As there
will be no charge for admission to the
grounds, it can not reasonably be expected

that the expense incurred in perfecting ar-

rangements that are made forthe special

enjoyment of the public should be borne

by the company alone. It will perform its
part and perform it well ; but it is a trite
though rather crude maxim that thoso who
dance should pay the piper. Should the
committee call upon our people, as we hear
it will, the response should be cheerful and
liberal, one or the other, in any event.

A horse belonging to one Jacob Green,
has been in tho habit of grazing on the
sward east of the court house. Metcalf

owns a swarm of bees that has been restive
for a day or two. and yesterday it conclu
ded to migrate and "swarm" elsewhere.

The horse in question was in the route
of the bees' flight, and a few hundred of
them sought a resting spell on his back.

But the animal wasn't willing. He whisked

his tail about with great vigor, and

finally drew upon himself about halt the

swarm, probably a couple of thousand.

The antics that horse then cut would beg-

gar the pen of a Dickens. A brisker tail
never graced a specimen of the equine

species; and such stamping, plunging,

rearing and prancing side-way- such mad

cavorting as those in which the bee-bes-

animal indulged, can be pictured by
neither brush or pencil. The bees unloaded
themselves perhaps driven to it by tho
perspiration they had excited, possibly in
mercy to the poor 1'orse, whom they had
tortured to the utmost limit of endurance.

The members of the Bryant's
Southern minstrels troupe who were desert-

ed by the proprietor and treasurer in Padu
cah, pawned their instruments ns security
for the payment of their board bills, ami
set out for their homes in Jackson, Tennes-

see, on foot. Two of them arrived in Cairo
on Thursday, and reading in The Bulle
tin ot that day that the company's stand
ard of excellence was not considered of
the dazzling order, they expressed a savage
losire to cat tho editor up as a lunch be
tween meals. Tho size of The Rclletin
building may have hail a restraining effect

upon them, for had tliey explored that
structure, and taken the measuro of tho in

mates, they would nt once have become irre
conciluble. Nothing short of n tight would
have pacified them. But had this brace
of boys been philosophers, their experience
would have been accepted as a full contir-rriatio- n

of Tiif.'Bullktin's strictures. The
company was not n failure because The
Bt'i.LKTi.N so denominated it. On the con
trary, The Bulletin denominated it a
failure because it whs a failure. Only that
and nothing more.

Our late city attorney tells rather a

good ono at his own expense. Thursday
night was, as everybody knows, excessively

hot. The young man retired to his virtu
ous couch about 9 o'clock, and sweltered,
punted and puffed in thcclose nirof liis room

until 11 o'clock. Arising and rehabilita-

ting his stately proportions (so to speak)
ho sought tho cool current of air that
sweeps down Sixth street, over the chicken
coops at Kluge's corner. Seating himself
upon the coops, and releasing his number
11 feet from the new pair of number 0

shoes ho was wearing, and placing his cas-sime- re

chiipeau by his side, the cooling
zephyrs soon wooed him into a
deep and welcomed slumber. And
while yet ho slumbered a son of
"Africa's

'

golden strands" happened
around that way, and lifted tliat cassimcre
chapouu, thoso new nnd tightly fitting
shoes and tho contents of tho sleeper's
pockets, and thus supplied, that frolicksome
son of sunny Kthiop hied himself
away. In due time tho sleeper awoke.
How he swore until the corner of Sixth and
Commercial was all alilu.c blue
streaks of unstudied profanity, nnd how
the sulphurous smell of disputed oaths
marked his way as, liatless ami In hU
stocking feet, ho wended hi vmm i0tae.
ward, will never bo known save to thoso
who were thero to soo ami hear him.

Neither tho new shoes nor tho cassimcre
hat has beca found. Concerning the money
ho lost, the corner sleeper says not a word

only "it's no matter;" and as money is
matter, the remark is problematical.

Years of experience enables tho aver-ag- e

policeman to detect tfio thief or rascal
on sight. There is an indescribuble some-

thing in tho bearing, cnuntcnanco or con-

duct of tho wrong-doe- r that gives him away
every timo ho comes in contact with tho ex-

perienced policeman. A few days ago, a

stranger arrived in Cairo, bringing with

him a horse. Tho average citizen could

detect uo difference between this stfangcr
and his horso and any other mounted stran-

ger, but not so with tho practiced eye of the

old policeman. John Sheehan saw tho

man, and had not eyed him two seconds

until ho decided that the fellow was a thief,

anil a horse thief nt that. Assured ot tho

correctness of his conjectures he took the

fellow in charge, wormed from him the

name of J. W. Alexander, and the fact that
he bad come from Memphis. Mr. Sheehan

immediately wired the Memphis Chief of

Police, nnd was informed, in due time, that
Mr. J. W. Alexander was wanted in Mem-

phis to answer the charge of horse-stea- l

ing. The animal he had in his possession
had been stolen from the Third street liv
cry stable As Alexander did nothing that
was inconsistent with an honest ownership
of the horse, what did Sheehan see in the
man that marked him as a horse thief?

The great and constantly growing de-

mand for freight cars on the western and
southern roads, suggests the establishment
here in Cairo of nn establishment to supply
Mint demand. No where else in the United
States, perhaps, can there bo found so many
of the to success. Every well
built car in use in the South and Southwest
is of Northern or Eastern manufacture
was brought from points a thousand miles
distant, and the material of which it was
constructed was collected at the manufac
tory trom points perhaps equally re
mote. That a large and properly managed
car building industry here in Cairo" would
be well patronized is incontestibly proven
by the fact that the needs of the South cre-

ate a large demand; and that such an in-

dustry would prove immensely remunera-

tive is susceptible of ncttinl demonstration.
In the item of lumber and timber the con
venience and low price of pine, oak and
hickory Cairo poseses an advantage that
ought to, in itself, give tho manufacturer
here n good margin fur profit. But this is

but one of the grand total of the advantag-

es that will impress itself upon any intelli-

gent man that may choose to enter upon an
investigation, While the locality presents
all the advantages presented by the most
favored points, it also presents many and
most important ones that arc peculiar to
itself. Hence, let a car building interest
in Cairo be established when it may, the
mnn or set of men who establish it, will
have started themselves on the high road to
fortune.

If newspaper men were infalible the
pursuit of the profession would be a "life
among tho roses." But, being as they are,
very close akin to humanity in general, they
are given to tho errors nnd short-sightedne-

of their kind mistakes and blunders
that bring them in almost daily contact
with broad-shouldere- d men who, in a show
of no gentle mood, demand to know "why
in h 11 they did," or "why in h 11 they
didn't?" ' Only ycBtcrday we expressed the
hope that tho Deltas, Arabs, Roughs, Cas

inos, Turners or some other organization
of the city, would engineer a celebration of
the coming 4th, in St. Mary's park. We
didn't mention the Hibernians because we
had received the impression tlmt it was the
purpose of that enterprising organization
to xcurse across inc river nna picnic in
tho woods of Kentucky; and, further, we
concluded that, whether the impression was

authorized or unauthorized, the remark
"or some other respectable organization"
would certainly include the Hibernians. It
turned out, however, that our impression
was at fault. While we were writing the
paragraph in question, tho Hibernians were
in session, arranging tho preliminaries for
a celebration of tho 4th in the park; and
had never even discussed the project of a
celebration elsewhere. Wo feel kindly (lis

posed towards the Hibernians. Tliey have
been steadfast and liberal patrons of The
Bulletin office, and as they are prompt
and efficient firemen, wo arc glad to num
ber thoni among our near neighbors; henco
this prompt amende honorable, and the
reference to their proposed celebration in
which we indulge in another column.

To temi'ouizf. with your health instead
of using Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills, is not
indicntivo of much thoughtfulness. Sold
by all druggists.

NOTICE.
Caiuo, III, Juno 1:1, 1879.

To whom it may concern: I hereby
notify nil persons, not to trust my wife,

Angelina Kendall, or any person whomso
ever on my account ns I shall pay no debts
of her or any other person's contracting,

William Kendall.

Ten Cents Worth. If you want a nent
smooth shave for ten cents, or a fashionable
hair cut for S3 cents, or anything else in
tho tonsorial line, remember tho pluco to
go to is Henry Schick's, Ho. 142 Commer-
cial avenue.

Envelops printed at the Bulletin office
$1.00 per M. Envelops furnished at St!

Louis wholesale List prices for the next 30
pays.

14, 18T9.

NEW ADVERTIHEMUN'T.

Try The Druggist's Sundries
FIVE CENT tllGrAR !

The most pleasing smoke for

B0 NOT FAIL TO

Loyers of the weed who appreciate a fine aromatic smoke '

will do

THE PEOBLEM
Strictly hand-mad- e of the choicest selection of Havana Tobacco and superior in quah.'

ity to two-third- s of tho Cigars imported to this country. '

A. SINGLE TRIAX, WILL SATISFY lj
The most fastidious taste of the merits of this Cigar.

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S RETAIL DEALERS.

The above brands are especially adopted to fino trade, and no dealer should be
without them.

SOLE AGEjSTT FOB CAIRO,
Call and examine and be convinced. H. MEYERS.

Cairo, 111., June 13th, 1879.
Mr. Editor:

Have we not had enough. of the "Negro
Mother" business published? "Modestus,"
we admit, is earnest in his efforts, and
wishes to remedy the evil ; but is not the
cure as bad as the disease! in this, that it
is bringing into too prominent notice of the

young girls and boys of Cairo, a subject
that cau do them no good ; on the coutrary is

opening up a field of speculation and

thought that may have other results not
by "Modestus.'' You know

the quotation:
"Vice U a monster of sacli hMeotu melt).

That to be hated U hut to be seen,
Yut, seen too oftcu face to face,

We i!ty Qr' and then embrace."

The question at issue cannot be attectcd

by newspaper talk, save it be in a call for

those wishing a reformation to hold a meet-

ing and adopt plans. As it is now, it is a

discussion in which the real sufferers take
no part, and which the transgressors will

probably never read; leaving the reading
and speculation to the families of your sub-

scribers who are thus brought face to face

with it in hours of idleness. Wherever

there is a colored girl employed, it will be

the means of opening up a conversation be-

tween some younger member of the family

and herself upon this subject that may

start a train of thought or feeling thr.t may

result in great harm.

For the good of all, drop it. Yours,
Family.

Settlements of a long dispute Physi-

cians have at last come to the conclusion

that the best medicine for teething
children is Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.

LETTER LIST.

LIST OK ADVKItTISED LETTERS REMAINING IS
THE CAIRO I'OSTOhf ICE J USB 13, 1879.

LADIES.'

Ilridoy, Etnma'lnu Mrs Elirldao. Francis MIm
Formaiui. Mirllia Mm lltk!us. Sailor Mrn
lliive. e mih llar.ies. Crilty'lUiues
Holms, Mary .t! Hendcrion. E" .1 Mrs
Jorduu. Amelia Mls Ki'yos. Vnlcu Mr

Karhael Mr Muyers, Mury .Mi

Vlii'lusor Dilaie-y- , Maeijlo Knpvr, Lane, Mr
Wade, Aunie M!s White, Mahala Miss

GENTLEMEN.

Aden,Ja. Ilirnum, Dennis
Marher. Dock lilies. Euueue
Bnchiuau. .lo'.-.r- i T Butler. T C
C'hlu. Andrew Caldwell. Harrison
C jirttf . (ie Chadwici;. J U

Campbell. Lawsoa Davison. David II
Davis. Ed. Ford. Oliver U
(inrdner. Cliaj (,r.eu. Ja A
Henry, J 1' Hooper. Thnma
lulmsun. M Jenkins, Milton
Movers, Heiirv McCunnui. Jim
McMary, shadrick 1'uwiin. c W
l'lickeit, 1 B l;eew. Martin
Sanders. Alfred (vile. A J
Spink, ieoV '1) Weed. (. II
W'hlttach, W P Wehrhlu;;, II O

Yost. Henry
Please say advertised, when ciIUcr for your let-

ters.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
I am prepared to furnish ice wholesale

or retail all through the season. Office,

Eighth street, between Commercial nnd
Washington avenues, next door to Bristol's
grocery store. Jacob Ki.ee.

Ick, Ick Wholesale and Retail in

large or small quantities. Wagons will
run daily to all parts of the city, delivering
pure Lake Ice in such quantities as cus-

tomers may desire. Leave orders at my
residence on Seventeenth near Commercial;
nt Sargeunrs, on Eighth street, cr address
me through tho post-offic-

F. M. Ward.

Notice. to all whom it may concern:
The Cairo Bulletin will pay no bills con-

tracted by nny of its employes, or any ono
conuected with tho Bulletin, unless tho
same ii inudo pn written order signed by
myself, ami the order must be attached to
the bill when presented, nnd no contracts
for advertising or job work arc valid unless
the same are endorsed by myself.

E. A. Burnett.

ThkRosbKkd of Lemon's Dyes mado

by Wells, lliclmrdsou & Co., Burlington,
Vt., is cot a morn desirable color for dyeing

silk, cotton or woolen goods, than tho yel-

low, scarlet, nurnle. blue.' mnreoh, vlolot,

black, brown, out ofcrimson, green or
which colors can bo obtained to any cx-- 1

tont.

the money ever offered to the
consumer.

contemplated

GIVE IT A TRIAL.

well to try

CIGAB,

NEWADVEKTISEMF.XT3.

KEY FOUND.
A night latch or postofllco key, found on Wash

ington avenue, near Eighteenth street. The owner
can liave It lv calling at the Bulletin office and pay- -

uiZ a cents lor mis uouce.

BUGGY AND HARNESS.
For sale, single set of harness and a nearly r.cw

side bar open hujy. Apply at the Bulletin office.

JfAILS FOR SALE CHEAP,

A few kec of mixed NAILS, takep from the wreck
of the bar! at the point, are for sale at

S1.50 PKK KEG.
Delivered anywhere on the Ohio Levee. Apply to

IIIIUM HILL.
On wrecking boat Charley Hill, at the point.

G-RAX- HOTEL,

CINCINNATI.

RAT&S REDUCED!
Boom and Board, f1.00 and 4.00 per Day

Bath rooms and Parlors extra.

All Modern Improvements
LOCATION CENTRAL.

til LMOnt & SONS. Proprietors.
S

STEAMBOATS.

JOR METROPOLIS AND PADUCAH.

The ElecantSidewheel Passenger Steamer

NEWMAN.., , Mister.
A.J. BIRD. ..Clerk.

Leaves Cairn every-- efternnon at 3 o'clock, for
Paducah. Metropolis aud way landinu'. For
freight or pasi-au- e apply to SOL. A. SILVER,
Agent.

New, Fast ftnl KW'Kmit Passenger
rSteimuT ,

JAMES . GAFF
ROBERT WISE ..Master
U. W. THOMPSON'.. Clerk

Will sell Hound Trip Tickets from Cairo, Metrop-
olis. Puducah and SmiinlHiid, to Cincinnati and re-
turn, good during the months of Mar and .1 u no,
(including stateroom in port) lor Ten Dollars!
Clncluuall otters more attractions to visitors those
two months than duriug all others of the year.
And wishing to f irur excursioulsts, I make thi
liberal reductiou to any w ishing to make the round
trip. The North Aimrlcnii Sangcrfest commoner
June 11th: r Wallack. the (ireut Tragedian:
Madam Anderson, the champion Walker; a:id
Paul lloytou, the Swimmer, will
be there.
I l'1'lio Animals In thu Zoological Garden will be
In their summer quarters. Shllllto's great Dry
(ioods Palace (the Ba.anr of American Fashions)

will hove spring and summer until
June Kith. And with the "Hill-to- Resorts," frew
to all, the "Paris of America" will be seen when
most attractive.
THE "OAFF" CAIililES A FI LL KTKINO BAND

A good time is promised. Invito your friend'',
and join us in a trip.

Cairo, p. m., Friday May th. Monday
May .HI. Friday, June 13. Mondav. June :). Fri-

day, July IS. Yours, Hcspect'ftilly.
1IOI1EKT V WISE.

THE ANCHOR LINE.
For New Orleans.

CITY OF ALTON.
H. Blxby Master '

trlday, June HI, at Sp. m.
CENTENNIAL.

T. S. Davidson Master
Monday, Juno ID, ntn p.m.

FOR MEMPHIS AND VICKSBURti.
GRAND TOWER.

(iKonoR W. Lrnxox Master
Thursday. Juno 11 at 6 p.m.

CITY OF VICKSBURO.
li, K. niloy Master

Saturday. Juuu H.utBp.tn,
BELLE MEMPHIS.

John Crane ..Master
Saturday, Juno t 8 p.m.

FOB ST. LOUIS.

CITY OF VICKSBURO.
U. K. Rlloy .Master

Tuesuuy, uuuu iu, m iu p.m.
CENTENNIAL.

T. 8. Davidson. Mastor
Wednesday, Juno 11, at noon.

BELLE MEMPHIS.
John Crsnp,... Master

ednesdny, Juno tl, at ID p. m.
CITY OF HELENA,

Isaac McKkj... Master
trlday, Juuo 13. at 10 p.m.

COLORADO,
., t unrnw,,.. MOStCr

, ' - buuday, June IS t 10 p.m.
'

JAMES HOWARD,
Janm O'Niit. Master

t Monday, Juno 16, at noon .

For all Information appfjr to Anchor Line Office,
WharfboatNo. it.

Cm. TU0MA9 W. SUIBLD3, Supt.


